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1.Background
MultilayernanocompositesofimmiscibleelementssuchasCuandNbexhibit markedlydifferentresponsetoradiationthanthecomponentelementsthemselves, bothwithrespecttoaccumulationofdamage [1] [2] [3] [4] anddiffusionandprecipitation ofimplantedspecieslikeHe [5, 6] .Morphologicallystableunderelevated temperatureannealing [7] andhighdoseionimplantation [1, 2, 6] ,thesematerials canneverthelessbeamorphizedgivensufficientprimaryknock-onatom(PKA) energiesandlowenoughtemperatures [8, 9] . Themicrostructuralfeaturesthatmostdirectlyinfluencetheresponseof multilayernanocompositestoirradiationaretheinterfacesbetweensuccessive layers [4] .Insputter-depositedCu-Nbmultilayerfilms,theseinterfacesareefficient sinksandrecombinationsurfacesforradiation-inducedvacanciesandinterstitials. Theyhavealsobeenfoundtogovernthematerial'smechanicalproperties [10, 11] . Understandingtheresponseofmultilayernanocompositestoradiationand mechanicalloadingthereforerequiresdetailedstudiesofinterfacebehaviorusing methodslikeatomisticmodeling.Becausethenecessarysimulationstypically requiresystemscontainingtensofthousandsofatomsormore,theycannot currentlybeperformedusingquantummechanicaltreatmentsofbonding.Instead, interatomicforcesaremodeledusingeffectiveinteractionpotentialslikeembedded atom(EAM) [12] ,modifiedembeddedatom(MEAM) [13, 14] ,orbondorder [15] [16] [17] .ThispaperdescribesanEAMeffectiveinteractionpotentialdesignedfor collisioncascadesimulationsintheCu-Nbsystem.
2.Constructionofpotential

2.1FormoftwoelementEAMpotentials
Weusetheembedded-atommethod(EAM) [12] toconstructaCu-Nb potential.Thismethodhasprovensuccessfulinmodelingthepropertiesof elementalfccandbccmetals [18] [19] [20] [21] aswellassomeoftheiralloys [22, 23] .The constructionofEAMpotentialsformulti-elementsystemshasbeenreviewedby Voter [24] .Forsystemswithatomsatpositions ( ) havereceivedavarietyofphysicalinterpretations [24] [25] [26] .Weadoptthe outlookthatthesefunctionscanbefreelyadjustedtoconstructpotentialswiththe desiredproperties,albeitoneswhoseformandpurposehavebeenmotivatedby physicalinsightintothenatureofmetallicbonding [26] .Subscripts 
and 
2.2FittingaCuNbEAMpotential
InthisworkweconstructaCu-NbEAMpotentialusingaCusingle-element potentialduetoVoter [18] andaNbpotentialcreatedusinganapproachsimilarto thatofJohnsonandOh [21] .Theconstructionofthesesingle-elementpotentialsis paraphrasedinappendixA. [28, 29] .
Directtwo-bodyinteractionsbetweenCuandNbatomsseparatedbya distance
,ΔE´( NbinCu) ,a´0,andB´.Thenstartingfromanygiveninitialvalues,the fittingparameterscanberefinedbyrequiringthemtominimizeacostfunction € χ thatquantifiesthedeviationofthepredictedfromthetargetphysicalproperties: 
2.3Shortrangerepulsiveforces
Duringhigh-energyionbombardment,atomsinthetargetmaterialmaygain enoughenergytoapproachneighboringatomstodistancesmuchshorterthanthose seeninsolidsatthermalequilibrium.Thestrongmutualrepulsionfeltbyatomsat suchshortseparationscanbemodeledbythetwo-bodyZBLpotential(AppendixB). Foragivenpairofelements,thisinteractionisincorporatedintotheCu-Nb potentialbyjoiningtheZBLfunctiontoasplineatinteratomicdistance
Thefittingconstants
InsomeEAMparameterizations(e.g.intheNbpotentialdescribedin AppendixA)thedirecttwo-bodycontributionstotheelectrondensitymaydiverge atshortinteratomicseparations.Thus,topreventunintendedinfluenceofthe embeddingenergyontwo-bodyrepulsionatshortseparations,thetwo-body contributionstoelectrondensity
TheprocedureforfittingaCu-NbEAMpotentialdescribedinsubsection2.2 triestoreproducethevaluesofquantitiessuchasenthalpiesofmixing,lattice parameters,andelasticconstants,noneofwhichprobetheforcespresentatsmall atomicseparations.Extendingthepotentialtoshortinteratomicdistancesby joiningwithZBLmaythereforeresultinunexpectedandsometimesunphysical behaviors.Forexample,whenjoinedwithZBL,Cu-Nbpotential"EAM2"fromtableI predictsaverydeep,spuriouscohesiveenergyminimumatlowlatticeparameters forCu-NbintheCsClstructure.Ontheotherhand,Cu-Nbpotential"EAM1"from tableIdoesnot.Figure1comparesthecohesiveenergyperatomvs.lattice parametercurvesforthesetwoparameterizations.
Figure1:CohesiveenergyperatomE coh (eV)vs.latticeparametera(Å)forCu-Nbin theCsClstructureaspredictedbythetwoEAMpotentialsintableI."EAM2"hasa deep,spuriousminimumatlatticeparameterjustbelow2.5Åwhile"EAM1"does not.ThefittedvaluesoflatticeparameterandbulkmodulusforCu-NbintheCsCl structurearisefromtheminimumindicatedbythearrow.
FurtherinvestigationofCu-Nbpotential"EAM1"(cohesiveenergiesfor othercrystalstructures,dimerenergies,andthecollisioncascadesdescribedin section3)neverrevealedanyspuriousenergyminima."EAM1"fromtableIwas thereforeselectedinpreferenceof"EAM2"andwillbeusedfortheremainderof theworkdescribedhere.TableIVliststhesplinefittingparameters 
3.Collisioncascadesimulations
3.1Constructionofatomicmodels
TheCu-Nb+ZBLpotentialdescribedaboveisusedtomodelcollisioncascades infccCu,bccNb,andinthevicinityofCu-NbinterfacesformedintheKurdjumovSachs(KS)orientationrelation(OR).Thisorientationrelationistheonethathas beenobservedexperimentallyinsputterdepositedCu-Nblayerednanocomposites [33] .KSinterfacesareformedbetweentheclosepackedplanesofneighboringfcc andbccmaterials,i.e.{111}inCuand{110}inNb.Withintheinterfaceplane,oneof the<110>directionsinCuliesparalleltooneofthe<111>directionsinNb.
Figure3illustrateshowCuandNbcanbejoinedintheKSOR.Theresulting bilayermodelcontainsoneCu-Nbinterfaceandtwofreesurfaces.Additional interfacescanbecreatedinasinglesimulationcellbyattachingfurtherCuorNb slabsinthesameORtothebilayermodel.AKSCu-Nbinterfaceformedbetween stress-freeCuandNbslabsisnotperiodic,sotoimposeperiodicboundary conditions(PBCs)inthemodelinFig.3theneighboringCuandNbslabshadtobe strainedslightlyalongdirectionsparalleltotheinterfaceplane.Thedimensionsof thesimulationcellwereselectedsoastominimizethese"periodicity"strains [32] .
AremarkablepropertyofCu-NbinterfacesintheKSORisthattheycanexist inamultitudeofatomicconfigurationsthatareenergeticallynearlydegenerate, thoughdifferingbyuptoseveralatomicpercentindensity.Thispropertyis primarilyaconsequenceofthegeometryofKSCu-Nbinterfacesandnotofthe detailsofthepotentialemployed [32] .Examplesofdifferentconfigurationsare givenelsewhere [4, 34] .Forreference,however,wenotethatwhentheatomic configurationoftheinterfaceplaneisthatofaperfect{111}planeontheCuside andaperfect{110}planeontheNb(asisthecaseinFig.3)theresultinginterface structurehasbeenreferredtoasKS 1 
3.3Conductandanalysisofcascadesimulations
Beforecollisioncascadeswereinitiated,eachsystemwasthermalizedfor 60psat100Kandzerototalpressure.Velocityrescaling [37] andtheAnderson barostat [38] 
Withthisapproach,timesteps € Δt assmallas7.55zs(7.55·10 -21 s)wereused,butthe numberofintegrationstepsnecessarytoperformtheentire1.5pssimulationnever exceeded136000andtheenergydriftduetointegrationinaccuracywasabout 0.3eV/ps.
Thepost-collisioncascadeatomicconfigurationswerefurtherannealedat constanttemperature(T=300K)andsimulationcellshapefor75psandfinally quenchedtozerotemperaturebyconjugategradientminimizationofthepotential energy [30] .VisualizationsoffccCu,bccNb,andCu-Nbinterfacesintypicalend statesareshowninFig.5.Inthesefigures,atomicenvironmentshavebeenanalyzed usingcommonneighboranalysis(CNA) [39, 40] andallatomswithperfectfccorbcc environmentswereremovedforclarity.TheremainingatomsneighboronCu-Nb interfacesorondefectsremainingfromcollisioncascades. Fig.6.b) ].Within1ps,however,thecascadecoresizerapidlyshrinksas defectsaretrappedandrecombinedattheCu-Nbinterface (Fig.6.c) ].Nodefects remain2psafterthebeginningofthecascadeandthecrystallineCuandNblayers areflaw-free[ Fig.6.d) ].InFig.6,atomsarecharacterizedbytheir"localexcess energy,"definedastheatomkineticenergyplustheatomiccontributiontopotential energyminusthecohesiveenergyoftheatomtype(CuorNb,asappropriate). Atomswithlocalexcessenergieslessthan0.7eVarenotshown,leavingonlythose withhighvelocitiesordefectiveatomicenvironments. 
4.Discussion
WehavedescribedtheconstructionofanEAMCu 
AppendixA:SingleelementEAMCuandNbpotentials
Herewedescribethesingle-elementCuandNbpotentialsthatwereusedin creatingthetwo-elementCu-NbEAMpotential.Asstatedinsection2,theCu potentialwascreatedbyVoter [18] (wedescribeithereforcompleteness'sake)and theNbpotentialwasconstructedusingtheformintroducedbyJohnsonandOh [21] . 
Theelectrondensityfunctionineqn.12isalsomodifiedaccordingtothisscheme.In eqn.s11-13,
With invaryingstatesofdilatationorcontractionwhenthetotalenergyofthesystemis fixedby
where 
Parameters [47] AlthoughtheEAMpotentialdescribedabovesuccessfullyreproducesthebcc crystalstructureofNbaswellasthephysicalquantitiesusedinthefitting procedure,itdoesnotachievethesamesuccessinpredictingthecorrectselfinterstitialproperties:contrarytothefindingsoffirstprinciplescalculations [54] ,it givesthe100-splitdumbbellratherthanthe111-splitdumbbellasthelowest energyinterstitialstructure.Furthermore,at3.11eVthelowestself-interstitial formationenergypredictedbythispotentialisabout2eVtoolow.These shortcomingsmaybeascribedtothefactthatnoneofthefittedphysicalquantities listedinTableIXprobetheenergeticsofNb-Nbinteractionforinteratomic separationsmarkedlysmallerthantheNbbccequilibriumnearestneighbor distance.Approachesthatmodeltheseshort-rangeinteractions [42] should thereforebeadoptedinthefuture.
AppendixB:ZieglerBiersackLittmarkmodelforinteratomicrepulsiveforces
Duringcollisionsoccurringinirradiatedsolids,atomsapproacheachotherto distancesthatareshorter-possiblybyordersofmagnitude,dependingonthe collisionenergy-thantheshortestdistancesarisingfrompurelythermalagitation. Atsuchsmallseparations,atomsarestronglyrepelledduetoelectrostatic interactionsbetweentheatomnucleiaswellastheoverlappingcoreelectron distributions.TheresultinginteratomicforceshavebeenstudiedbyZiegler, Biersack,andLittmark,whoformulatedaneffectivepotentialforatomicrepulsion [35] .Thispotential-called"ZBL"aftertheauthors-issometimesreferredtoas "universal"inthesensethatthepotentialenergycurvesforanypairofatomsat shortseparationcollapsetotheZBLdescriptiongivenappropriatescalingof distancesbytheatomicnumbersofthecollidingatoms,assummarizedbelow.The ZBLpotentialmaybeviewedasahigh-energyanalogoftheUniversalBinding EnergyRelation(UBER)ofRoseandco-workers [43] ,whichdemonstratesthat curvesofcohesiveenergyvs.latticeparametermaybecollapsedtoone"universal" curvegiventheappropriatescalingofthelatticeparameter.ComparisonoftheZBL potentialandotherdescriptionsofshort-rangerepulsiveforceswithfirst-principles calculationsdemonstratesthesuperioraccuracyoftheZBLpotential [55] . 
